Don’t Lose Your Family’s Public Assistance

November 24, 2019

Dear Ms. Jane Jean Doe III,

A child support case has opened because you are getting public assistance for the following child(ren):

Amy Marie Doe  Sheila Middle Doe
Nicole Middle Doe  Jennifer Middle Doe
Ellen Middle Doe  Tamara Middle Doe
Shari Middle Doe

You must provide more information about yourself and your family to the child support program within 10 days of the date of this letter to keep getting all your public assistance.

Do one of the following:

Go online
www.michigan.gov/e842
Create or log into your account using IV-D Case Number 999999999 and PIN 1234

Call us
(866) 540-0008
Talk to a Child Support Specialist weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

OR

Complete the Online Child Support Response Form (e842)

You will need to provide:

• Names
• Addresses
• Dates of birth
• Employers
• Social Security numbers
• What the other parent looks like

Don’t lose your public assistance by doing nothing. Contact us even if you don’t have all the information.
Stay safe, get support: If you think getting child support may put you or your children at risk for physical or emotional harm, call us now at (866) 540-0008. There are options available to help you stay safe.

Thank you,
Office of Child Support